
Terms, $3,00 pèr kum'

# aliena»! T£3T T A
. To ufit woHeryTtféW^Mfc'Johrt

Kershaw, Editor audP'116'01 oîthe
Camden Journal, and 5011 of the old

hero whom all South, ^UT*11* to

honor, has.bVen mVfr^?*frä afew

hours orrhW rm9inèVm<i^*>ol:ed^n np"
on us for ten minut W* ^S1*6
much that Mr. Eerr^c0llR' ttot '

tarried longer afti/tis- 'Had he dorie'

so, we can assure a ûe should not have
had a bad time.

"Look for r* p,ac« »nd Sign."
This48 an er*4»0011 to 016 people of j

Edgefield fror**imej'' HvCk <fc Howard,
of Augusta. a pother column you can

all read it fo,ourselves. And alsomany
other wise alluring words from these

chiefs of ti fiabious "Empire and Pal

metto Gjff^^ou,^-" -JÄMF E^taJ^lisl^^j
ment is ¡J^e^n^loú^a^d^á^-i-raji^'
ning air11?*1 from

' Broad Street to the

Alabar* ^ne-and is always filled,-
throupottt i*8 entire lengtb^wim Grocer

ries, 8«v*/ and ligbtr»end Luxuries and
Deii^cies of every imaginable kind

««]>>k for the Place and Sign."

.ale-Day ffotes and Court Items.

Large crowd .on" sàle-dày-the largest
ve have: ae-en in Edgefield for many'a
day. Weather bright and pleasant* un

the square might have been seen judges,
ií.-wyers, constables»' yeomen, insurance

agents, sewing .machine men, delinquent
taxpayers, Ac.," Ae., ad infinitum^-waite,
bhvik^\Dö>wii and yellow. "And ourmer¬
chants too.wero busy in the crowd, darting
hither and thither nervously, dunning
-imploring and beseeching' for their

dues before starting fbrKew York. And
drummers and collectors from Augusta
were outin füll phalanx-striking terror

to the heart of the multitude. And as to

thc manureagents-bab, what a common

word!-we mean^ï'K?irer' ~àgènts**~they
covered the face*o¿ the¿enAk dike brack-
birds-Peruvian fejMo'w*, |ná Sfcáo f«jl-l
lows, and Soluble Pacific fSllowsy andj|
all that.
And apropos of the delinquent taxpay¬

ers, many of them came up to the scratch

manfully.
'

TrpaSúijer WoolIey*s office

was thronged Éhe livelong day, and the
Treasurer and his assistants plodded pa
tiently and obligingly tbjougb" their im-,

placable dunes. The delinquent tax IisT
will be found considerably reduced this,

^ OK. A i f , / v

Court was called at 10 o'clock A-. M.,
and after some preJrnrfairie^itVtbe'way
of organisation Ac, Judge Melton ad¬

journed until 10 o'clock on Tuesday
morning. Consequently-as wc go^ to [
press at noon on Wednesday-oiu\Conti
items this week must be few and brief.
With thc opening, of the Court appeared
W. H. Brawley, Esg0 of-Chester, Solici
tor on the Sixth Judicial Circuit, acting
for Solicitor Talley of this Circuit, who

is confined to his house in Columbia by
sickness. Mr. Brawler is bot only a

gentleman of education and polrsh, but
demonstrated in the first hour that ho
knew his business thorough ly. On Mon¬

day afternoon a meeting of the bar was
held with the design of coming to some

understanding as regards the time ol

taking up civil business. After consul¬
tation with Judge Melton, it wa* decided
that the present term should be devoted
to sessions business, but that in Juno,
after the first week, the rest of tho time
should bc given to civil business.
On Tuesday, tho cases of Milier vs

Harris and Harris vs Miller weft* thrown
out of Court. .In tho indictment »»f the
State against C. L Blair, ibr the killing I
of Peter Wilkes, the Grand .Miry found j
no bill. So also in the indictment ti ç.\lu>t

" Heren Seiglcr (colored* for tba killing oi
Shad Low. The caso of the six (.iran;te

ville men is postponed until next term.

Among ¿he-visit ing^ Aiunaioys we no-j
ticed Chancellor Canoi^ Judge: Bacon
and'Gcní. Biîïler, of Columbia, and W.
S. Tillinghast. Esq/, of Aiken.
As for any remaining Sale-day items,

we call to mind none of interest save scv

eral fierce ar.d loud n:gsof-war that
came oft* towards stn» down, between.in¬
toxicated .l,P. Cs." This is an official
Radical abbreybtion,,and stands tor Per¬
son of GeuW. $o ¿lind, now, that you
always say "a P. C." instead of "a ne¬

gro." Man}- of thc P. Cs. had become

deeply "subjudicated" by means of gen¬
tle whiskey, and their blood being up.

they fought like tigers. It was interest¬

ing! After night, indeed, there was a

combat between two light weights, thc
details pf which cause thc hair to stand
on end. rib this combat thc e-hampjon-
beKwas ravished away from an old citi¬
zen who has long worn it worthily, and
transferred to the body of a new-comer.

The u -*w-cpmëç sliced-the old hero deep¬
ly from shoùlder-to shoulder with a ra¬

zor, and a youthful doctor having Licked
the jslice loosely together -with five

8titoheSi the'old hero mournfully: relin¬

quished the belt, which tho new-comer
now wèars proudly. Whisker' is a-pow¬
erful thing-and works tremendous rev¬

olutions !
--« *çmi- *- -

He Takes on a ..Co.*"
M. 0'i)owdof Augusta-tl ie authorand

finisher of Groceries and "Uquow-take*
on » **Co?*- See the notice-of-.copartnei-
ship in another column. Summerai] ujx

Mulhorin-good names. We bespeak for

them thousands of new friends through
out Edgèfieid.i)istrict.
Th* Saludn People I3ád¡y Treated f|
Prominent citizens of the Saluda cjun

try complain to us, by letter and by wort!
of month, of the immense irregularity
with which they get thc À dcá'liser b*

the route from Johnson's to dewberry.
This is a regular U.S. mail route, anti

certainly there should bo no irregularity
whatever as regards its I duties and de¬
liveries. We beg thc mai! agent at John
son's and tho carrier over thc said route

to give a careful eye to this mather.

We are pleased to announce, thai
notwithstanding tho inclemency of the
weather, the Ueidvillc Female College.
Spartanburg District, S. C., it -W Tho.-.
Ward White, President, opened with

seventy pupils, and that thc number will
reach over one hundred by thc icth of

March.

The Difference.
Rhode Island allows her legislators but

one dollar a day and four cents mileage.
Our legislators (mode.it fellows) de¬

mand $ö per »lay and perquisites-steal¬
ings.
(gBut the Rhode Island legifdators grum¬
ble if they have io legislate more than

fifteen days-whilst our Radical pots are

willing to run the Legislative machine*'
from three to live months. Or, in other

words, legislating pays in South Caroli¬
na, aud'don't in Rhode Island.

A farmer named Willis Will atu

son, near Mancie, Indiana, followed his

daughter to Dalesville, wllithershe went

for matri.»ionlal purpose.-;, found her at

the house, ofa relative, and cut her throat

fatally, and then shot himself fatally
with a revolver. WiJ liamsou hada large
family,
^rMr. John Graham, a citizen of

Camden, recently'died, aged 101 years-
He was probably the oldest person in thc

county. Ho died in -great want.. He

nerved in the South Candína militia in

the war cf 1H12, anti had made applica¬
tion for pension, but, owingtotlu* ''law's

dehrys," had not received ft.
" liny," said an Ul tempered old

fellow to A noisy" lhd; "what arc yon
'hollerin' for when I pm going by?"
"Humph,"* returnedboy; ^what-
areyob goingby forwhen Iam hollerin' ?' '

*

IßsB* Soon» aÇerjthb up^i-ain* pn¿ the
Spartanburg ¡addi Unípá I ÂsSlioft% left

*?Alston, on MondayTastjaf Fêderar sol¬
dier attempting to get on the train while
in motion, foll on the track imd had his

-legs so crushed as to niak e ampvi .¿¿Lou

necessary.
We learn that Mr. Wash Calmes,

of Newberry County, recently died from
the result of. a cut .on the hand from

beetlinga mardine box.' -His; hand and
h arin hogan to swell and firtim the . effects
.of whichhedied5. ' ;: ' 3 >-

' '.

Lands' are selling W'íhe Htie of a

new* streetrjeienliy'cpwiWin Greenville,
at £50\>>per>ai^e,,,a«d!advT.^ Green¬
ville ia st i^ttrVtarl* towri"_- - .-. íville is aTRaflrVjad'fowh".
SHIPPER-BACON.-While in Columbia,

a snort time ago, we
'

Were told au anec-

.dote that is worth recording.
In that city there is a jolly good Eng¬

lishman by the name of Skipper, who
will occasionally .take a little too much
"alf and>!'7' and while under its:,jolly
pmflujjocer is^anxiousj-jfco make everybody
arouro'ttrn^tifas^ happy a condition as

himself, by making them drink with him.
Well,' Skipper got " on a breeze," and
^rrtçridjrdiol (BeXOílombia Hotel; of I
course.he had to drink before leaving, 6o

Walking un to the bar he balled for drinks
for all in tne room. It happened that one

of Pharaoh's lean -kine was there, who was

reluctant, to respond to Skipper's call,
Skipper, however, would take no excuse,
and the little han man was forcibly.plaç-,
ed at tho,har. Skipper lejaacd upon; tKci.
counter, and after -eyeing the attie flesh¬
less individual trom-toe to head, said : hie-
-wh'at-^hic-is your-hie-name, stran¬
ger? My'name, said fhe strarrger,' is" Ba-
-oon. ..Skipper stared at'him in apparent
¡astomsll'meni,..and said: bidwell, 'sir-\
.hie-my name is-hic^-Skippei^ hut-hieJ
-I'll be d-d if I doniti-^mc^r-want /air.;
ter mcaJ Xhvm you are to work on.-: Wc
did not learn whether fiacon stood the
next treat.-Union Times.

'" -For-the Advertiser. :

A Card.
'

.. An ar^logy.Ja.dne^jto_seYJsrjJ^onjjej^
men whose names appeared on the delin¬
quent land -Mfstcfîast áveekc" through no

Tajilt of theii^^n^ong others that of Mr.
W. J. Talbert. * I fake tnis opportunity
pf?extending the.same apology to all par¬
ties so'published, and beg thc taxpayers
to cóme forward and settle their taxes,
as all opportunities are allowed, them to

do so.
' '" R A. LYNCH, C. A.

3 Pomer^>y*s%n;«B»ocnit.
This vory valuable weekly paper is

published atNew York, at $2.50 per an¬

num. M.. M. Pomery {" Brick'*) £s the

Editor-in-Chief, and is well sustained by
a corps "Sf. first-class crtritributors. Send
for " Pomeroy's Democrat." Address all
let-ors on bnsiness connected with nie

office to C. P. Sykes, Publisher, P. O.

Box-SSrVfNew York City.
CyCall in Court Week and pay for

the Advertiser. _ ..
'

«jr

ü - AUGÜS'ÄV, Mardi .r».
GOL li-EuyingatlOUandsciliuiratlll.
COTTON-Opened "steady at 'Iii, ant:

in response to favorable acuoithts Crrtsi-S
firm at lilt. Receipts, 44:i bales. Sales.
26£bales.
BACON-Stock lamo and market'un¬

changed; C. Sides, «J; C. R. Sides, Si j
Shoulden) Ti; J lams, l'iftrlô; Dry
Salt Siioulders, G ; Drv Salt < '. R. Sides.
?£: Ö: S. Clear Sirles, H.
CORN-Prime white is .selling at 810-

ÛY the carload from depot ; retail. &1 I'J.
WHEAT-lAV.equote choice w hite, ft* Ü I¡

amber, $1 SO.
FLOCK-City MUls,$8.2r}^âO; at re¬

tail, §1 pi barrel higher. Country, $7 .r>n
@0, acsprifini; toqaalitv.
CORN M KAL-:.-! st wh7»ie.*tfó; £1

at retail.
r&ATS -70-rl7.".

Mv'i^ioii-; Sot cc.
Tua next Union Meeting of tho Sr.*

niriMoh 11 be heM with tho CionrVi
Creels (;hi::vh oÖ i-îuturdaylieforc the -r¡>h

Sabbath in Mar«!:.
Jívv.Hí T. hartley to iivi^.oh.ihuJiUr.'-

da- t« ry Sermon : Kev. W. LrjtwWee al.
teníate. Kev. R. f. Towell.'UüarTvj-
mon : Kev. II. Jones, idtcrriatu
Subject: What is our dttty ;is a De-

nomination to the Colored jrice/in'n
midst ? » ~

. t .* 1 . ?

ll. T. BARTLEY, Modr.
.J. W. DKXXY, Sec'ry.

j lieiiizions, Notice.
Thc next fifth Sabbath Union Meeting

of thc Fourth Division, of the Edgefield
Baptist Association, will beheld with the
Horn's Creek Church,-to meet on Sat

urday,.before the fifth Sabbath in March
at 10 o'clock A. M.
" Appointments for tho stated services:
Rov..W. B. Shaw, for the Introductory
Sermon; Rev. J. P. Mealing, .Charity
Sermon.

J. P. MEALING, Mod.

True Economy.
The country ÍB at present flooded with

cheap and inferior goods of every descrip¬
tion, which are heralded to the public in

flaming advertisements and which, find a
market among those, who have yet to
loam that "true economy"! Vepn-sfsts in-
baying a first class article from an estab¬
lished and first class house. For exam¬
ple, pianos of various makers are offered
at about one-half the price of those of j
really first class manufacture. Among
the latter none are more deserving of thc
encomium "really first class" than those
manufactured by Mos rs Win. Knabe A*
Co., of Baltimore, a timi which dates
over a third of a century, and whose
.Manns HJr excellency of workmanship.
lurabiÜty and sweetness of tone, stand
absolutely unrivalled and containing
many valuable patented Improvements,

i be lound bt no other instrument, made
by tho very best workmen and of strictly
drst da^i and seasoned inatcrial.
'The so-called ?"Cheap*' piano may
present a fair external appea tit ncc, but is
nade of inferior and often entirely un-;
<cas<»«ed material, and soon becomes a

wreck which defies the art of thc tuner.
Wo make special mention of tito piano,
is thc most forcible illustrations of our
emu: ';-i, which cali bc applied tu almost
every article we use in our families.

rolftOttCdjtÓ Death.
A li .aJthy li'vr «rcreh* ouch dey h! ..Bl two tn', a

iialf pound's <.f bili-., whic'i CMIÜUIS agréai amount
ti.wutv malrrial luki-ii fironilh'1 hkiod. When tin-
'ive I» c- >I>:I » torpid ¡tr »<t»p»l«il. it fails <-Ktii:nute
li « va«! .t:n<i'.iiit >.{ ii ixinu« Hiitwt .ne.% willett Uicre«
?iro retaains to |»<í¡íiin the h'«Mid ^nd cnari'Trd I«

very jmrt ..rtîte #y«t'--m. Wiut. ni»-' li« tht'ooudi-
II nf tit . b a, wii.-n ii is ri.r' iv li¡» and retaining

.-IC.'I IIJV '»" -ind a lia'f'ji ¡¡nd* irf ¡i K*>tl '! Xalinc
i- -.tn «fc-rSí -»¡r lip* |vi»m Ciro içh mfa r ehMBjeh

inti «irjfta«i-4lie kl«'iii?»». Iiin«**^ki«. eic.; bul ifieae
>'ïtn> i" rome tivcrraxiil in iwrAmiiiiig tlib lat o', in

Kllfithili : > I!I>. ir nalurnl "uiiet!"tl«. and mlliw4 '"li?
v::li«.tfir: T lii-.-pruuun-. bm bc iKite rarMrtuJy ilUeased.
-Thi;brain, wh'cli i.« the Vr.-at elvctrlcai PrM're«^
»;l vita?:)-, ¡ umtiily stiinru.it.-il by tb'- anljealtlo
MMI which |> i**es tu il fr-»:i lit«- hi*art. Mild ¡I Tails to
??.ri".r:ij i » ,-nio . lualOiTuI y. ir«nrt) the sympiom.«

i>T bil.: fi'ds >irns. ^fhle'i «ru du Im-ss. headache, in-

cap»c;iy t-> k-i-p tticinirtd "ti nar subject, inipninn« ut
of memory, dinar, sleepy, br u.-rv.ais fee'.liijr. gbxiuiy

r.to<>d;<iirs and irritahl;jty "ftewprr. 'lb-: Winn'
' li HZ ili-u.aM-,1 .,s in'.,rm thc -uval U|M)II Itt>

«.irr-ee«i»f th.-skin, i; i« ri irrit iiin^ nm! p*MSt»n«itif
ital it ¡ r .I.'Ü". .< il sc d «itl hroárti sp <\*. pimples
»t ^pliiii mid other emptions H»res, oil«, earhuuet-
id scriuikias lum irs. Thc stomach, boweta nw

> Ir-r or,»:in.< .«;» ik'n o', cannot escupí' becoming
tft*ecte<i ?i-ioeer or tier, and ?.oliven- s.«. piles, dr -psy

. j>;-ri-ii. «Ji:P-'-!io.-:i. I*...nale weakn.-.v« and mullí
other f.tr.w of c!.r oiic dis-a.« .. ar« aiming the neces¬

sary r."-n:ts <»s a remedy Tor all tiles:- various man!-
i'i«siat!«ns nf d's -:i-m. Dr" Pierre's (î-d.hoi Meilicnl
f) score.-y is [ee-itivfly unequaled. By il the liver
mi.! «tn n ich arc chin¿ed t > an actiro, healthy «tate,

thcapii .' t . rennin ted und reHnnrd. tito .blood and
saeretioos :bor «jphly purlried and cnrlrbed, aird the
wh d-system ri-novateil r.nd built up anew. S dd

by all IbV-chi" iten^jfutfl.
lu evsr.v Q,H »-.'îci* of'he r.Inbc where, it

kotara, ao l.there arc f .w indeed where it is not.

the MEXICAN- MCSTAS« f.iMitKST tak.-s precctlence
>f all si nilar prv<i:irations. It-; traaseondant merits
hs.venhta ned t<>r il a p ipnlari'r seldom reached by
tay nr-prietary inediciiiu lu its iiifniicv the flat of

' t« sii-'L'i-.-s was pronounced in tho widi .spread ni
d rscmi tri .rhiea it r-clved from phys'cians. retert-
na/y sur^-on«, (orsejoiii and puiiilc generally. N"
.itir'noAv Ihniks i qnestioning its ein im to bc consld-
..red the Stamlard Liniment or America.

MAKR HOMK ATTnAtrriVE.-Nothing
ubis moró to thc handsome appearance
ot ti botiso outside, and toitecheerfulness
inside, t.'mn go<»d elear window glass, and
hriglit-colorcd ornamental glass at the
sides and over the lops of thc doors. The
first lets in nil thc bright"warm light of
the sun, while thc bitter admits the light
at thc same tiiite that it shntsOfi'thn view
of prying eves. The liest French and
Amcrii-it) giasK,. both plain and ornamen¬
tal, a«f wwii ¡cs doors, sr-shes, blinds, bal¬
usters, newels,' jridntels,' ¿ic.', are .to be
-tratof «r.WP P.- TUA*«,- fitx-SO Hayn*
»treot, Cberleaton, 9, C. '

NEW -ADVERTISEMENTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

'{ .{ \TLL US.TRA %EH

HISTORY OF
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH, LLD.
Author of Smith's Bible Dictionary. It
contain« over 250 fine Scripture'Illustrations and
1,103 pases, and is the most comprehensive and
valuable History of the Bible ever pablished. The
labor und learning of oenturiey ore (fathered in thia
one-volume, to throw a ftroup."clear light upon every
page of the inspired Word, g end for circulars und
see (.ur terms, and a full description of the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila¬
delphia, Pa. Atlanta, Ga., or St. Lonis, Mo.

HISTORY OF

Tlie Great Fires
In CHICAGO ¡md tho WEST by Bev.TÎ. J. GOOD-
.BFRKU, D. D., ofCbicHgo. Only complete history.
7W> Svn. page»; 6''engravings. 70,0HO already sold.
Price *2B". %W agents made itt 20 days Profils

¡go to sufferers. AGKNTS WA ST KO. H. 8.
"GOODSPKED hCO., S7 Park Kow, New Tork.

CE LT IC W EE K LTY
The gaa<cM illustrated Original Story Paper In

America.. Kljjt-t New Original Storiea in
first number. No literary treat equal to it Agents
anil Osnratfers wanted in every town and cttv of
thé Union. $10 a week easily realized bj the salo
<>f thhvextranrdinary Irish and- Arru rican Journal.
Specimen tjopies fr**. ?- For sale by all newsdealers,
Price. Ge.x f^o per year. Address li. J O'LEARY ¿C.
-Co,, P. a Box C."74. New York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET
N

ORGANS.
_ The MiMN 3c HAUIM OROAX CO. respectfully an¬
una ti ce the- Introduction of improvetn« nta of much
more thin ordinary inKrest Tht-seare

ttjràb AKD PÏPB C.VBINKT OltOAXS,
brins; thc only successful combination of REAL
PIPES with reeds ever made ;

-pAY'ST-HArVSPOSIKG KF.Y-BOARD,
which can bc Instaitly moved to the right or left>
changing the pitch, or transposing thc 'key. For
dratting* and descriptions, see Circulai:
M W AND t-:M£UANT S.' VLES.OF

DOUBL.R KKKD CM!IU:T ORGANS,
at ? 14 >, $132 ami «125 each. Considering Capacity,
Elegance, anil Tnorongh JSréeCencè nf Workman-
slUp,í'ieite are chetiper titan uuy before offered.
The MASON .fc HAMLIN Organs are acknowledged

r, »lid from.«xirtorilinnr> -faei';ti- itfor wa' - j
fucture tMs Cénipu y can np-rd. ard noir undertake
lo toil at price« which reader ihtnt

1 TJSCfcUKSTlOSABJ.Y OR':.»PF«T.
ForaccTAT* OI OANS S5Ú noch: rivi; o.-r.-.v?. .

GASS »125 and upwards. With ."?..r r.«'»
.iii and ttpwapK fori;.- tiffie*, up to ÍV& û e..

Nt^viu.rsrnATnr/ CATA Loour,. and TrarcnoJOAl
Creent.\a.-vith opinion* of MORK THAN OSJi
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent fr«-.

, ÍULSOX & HANLIN ORGAN CO.,
15»Tremont St., Boston. r>96 Broadway, N. Y.

T> Ki) RUST PROOF OA TS $£ a Bitah-
'?Ot elj Orchard Gra.-s *R.5;i a1" »bel. Send Seem
.postage slamp und my complete Priced Lists of nil
kinds of Gras-« Seeds, Field Seeds, Garden Seeds,
Flj>wer and Tree Seeds.. Agricultural Implements.
Machinen, Guanos, Chemicals. Live Stock, kc. will
bo forwarded you. These Priced LMs contain much
valuable iuforutatiou as to time and quantity to ploui.
Ac. MARK W. JOHNSON. Seedsman, P. O. Box
SW, Atlanta, Ga.

THE BROWN COTTIN GIN CO.,
New Loudon, ( omi.,

Manufacturers nf the uBrawn Gin," Cotton Seed
H riler?, Machinery and Castings. Manufacture rs of
Harris' Patent Rotary Steam Lngini-thc best nnd
cheapest Steam Engine for plantation purposes. Cot¬
ton-gin makeis and repaints furnished with all
kinds of materials. Saws, Bibs, Bullies, Boxes, etc..
of any patt, rn, to order at Fhort notice. Have had
hais r.ri>eri»nce in the bus'new, and guarantee sal-
isOietinu in eery particular. Orders solic ted. Ad-
'ress as above.

AGK NTS Waillcil."A gentsmake more ninp

ey at work for aa titan at nnythins H«e. Busi-
nc-s litchi «ml.permanent. Part enlars frei. G.
SilXMKC .t Co.. FineArt Publishers, Porllaud, Maine

Üg Piano tn., N. Y. 1st class $i9H. No
, Agents. Names of patrons in 40 Stales in

Circular.

mm SAVIN fi TO CONSUMERS.
Ainl ff«» I linallie** tar ant or two ]ursonB of either
itnx in K-!g- fl.-id and adjoining towns, bj which you
eau midte Emm flto $130 p-r month, whir i>ut
Hule inr rier<-ii.-e willi nrdinnrj*uttaiHt»r. ArtIdea as

^ap'e ilßfffi*!/' OT cotton cfctM. A good boahicn for
:;2'-n'.«. sure, lr our wintle lime ii given, a much
littyr sum .-in 1.,- ie ide. Chili Ciw.ntorf frei-, giving
cmtpl-t \-t nf artiel.-* Mid fiimn-ln-bit* allowed
HoSTo*. I'.:.IM- i..Ci»,dU Pille St.. Si. Louie. M »"

.'o tdlrvlisev*.-All per-n-s who content-
pb't" m.-Ji nu i.¡rael« willi ne«a]iaprn for lite in-
t i::--nof Atheni>-.Sn^tit?:htmM indi n

I'.ra Cite^lar, or Itt-li*.. L'-'< e<*nla for th-ir Cat
..HunHrmf i'«^' Pmupht«*. r<4italn!ng l.i-t-
.f:!. "I .Ve»f¡»api r- lll'd is':i!:al»s. »li» wini: the cost
if advrritViiis. ait-o nsany »*? A.1 Mid. i" adn rti^ rí.

til ««:M»I ascvtiut 'if Hie e.»pi ri -nci i« nt null who
iiyt ktMurnaa c«-»:;i":il. Adv«-r IxerM. 'th a

R.nii are pr pri tori of the Aflierícan .\ew.-p:i|« r Ad-
vorU<*ii:< Agency,

an ! are paffitfsaril of une<Tiale.i f.\eH;t!«s (>r - enrirg
t!«- lawii-4i of idvertía ..ment- in nil Newsp-;-
aa-l I'crl-i-tiealK .il lo*eh! r.-i«n

ÏRÏÛMVÂL1D
Hiisjiubiish^ for the muiwl of 'yimng.'meu ai-<i
othcTs.WliO'ïrni. rfroûi Nervousness, Dtt.iíiiy, Ac, a

treaiiae «tijj'Vyine the means irf tu If eur»». W'rtiten
by naj wb :ctnvd himself, and sent free on receiving
a piiat-p:rid"di<.Ceft d envelope.
Ad-ípesj . VATHANlKI. .HAYPAIB,

'Brooklyn. Si Y.

è :W/ H. SHAFFER,
Dentist, .

HAVING located'at Etltreficld oflers
Iría Professional Rorviccs to the cit-

izettsvand surronndinp: country. Oflioe at
the Ycsidence of S. S. Totnokins, Esq.
Fcb^S tf

*
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FOUR FERROTYPES
FOR

OjBie Dollar.
Have, just received a new and im¬

proved FERROTYPE CAMERA, with
which four Ferrotypes can be taken at

one sitting, and at the above \ -;ry low

price.
Photographs

In'all the fiishioTiaMe i-tylos, including
the justly popular

Rembrandt,
At prices as low tis "eau possibly lie af¬
forded.
At the old stand where every care and

attention will bc exercised lo give per¬
fect sa'l;-!' '-:i:-n.

II. H. MIMS.*
Feb-âR 4t10

FALL _TRADE.
«Ui\s. GU rvs. GU
Double and .Single llarrel Gunn,
Urccchlondinrraiid MuzzleloadingGuns

-of lOnglish, Frcncli and Ucrnum
Manufacture,

Ár57 ^-XaXa PIIICES
Single Gun/ ut "$2,r>0, M.OO, ?C,00, §S,00,

??i2,'()0'to Ç20 each. Double Guns
front $7/XJ to $10i),W each.

PISTOLS. PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
Smith & Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's
and all the popular and approved kinch.

VÍH-UíJ.\lí'I»t>^ ¥OH fíUWrí,
PlSTCtS A;\I> KIFLI'S.

8P4>KTi!íÍHS5r^8 GO«»S «fF
<31?l3ilT VARIETY.

Best Qualify and at Lowest Price.

tíiiiñitry Merelitihts and Sportsmen are

invi toil tOTa!l«nd examine our large and
well selected stock of the alxivo Goods,
ivhieh we import direct nnd buy from
thc jnanufneturcrs. Wo guarantee quali
ty cirnril to, and prices as'low HS ¡my ros-

¡.otÍMbla hotlsc in this country.
Orders by mail lilied proinptly, and

sent by express C. O, D.'
"POI LTKKY, TRIMBLE & GO.,

300 W. Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Sept7_tol9 37

The Greatest Diaoovery of the Age
EAU FRANCAISE,

.
Du DOCTEUR LAURENT, of Paris.
An infallible cure for all InniTATiONs OF

THHSKIK, UH well as .obstinate ERUP¬
TIONS. ¡his preparation is universally
used ninonj» tho higher classes in Franco
and England. A bottle of tho EAU FRAN¬
CA!SK Will be sent to any address upon
receipt of $1 ."»0 W. E. FLORANCE,
Sole Agent for the U. S., Richmond, Ya.
Feb 14_,_^__-4t8

Seed Potatoes.
Iji-T received 20 Bbls. choice SEED
POTATOES, for carly and late plant-

'"iT.e Peerless« is a favorite Potato, pro¬
ducing tem 300 to 400bU9hôl8totheacro.
Thev boll mcalr, and are a very fine

quality. G. IA PENN.
Jan. 23, _

tf5

Seed Oats! Seed Oats!
.pOR Sale by

^ _J¿QXROBÍ\YTSE,
Pine House, S. C. .

J

M. L. Box irAM. R. G. BONHAM.

BONHAM & BONHA3I,
Attorneys at Law,

Office, at Edgoñeld C. H., S. C
Jan 24 tf 5

THOS. J. ADAMS,-
Attorney ami Counsellor-at Lair,
Will Practice in Court« of this County

and-tato:
Will be found in the Law Office next

above T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
Saluda Hotel.
Edgefield, S". C.. Nov. 29, 6nv .40

J. Ii. ADDISON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in

Equity*
Will practice in the Stato Courts and

in the United States Circuit and District
Courts of South Carolina. Also, in the
Superior Courts in Augusta. Ga.
Claims promptly collected in any por¬

tion of the State.
Office at Edgefield Court House, S. C.

PA Cl
- "-ir*-

V 0.
'

A

$48 DPer Ton Cast

Jan 10 3m

H. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAW RANGE, EDGKFIELD, C. H.
Brick Office, formerly office of Mo-

ragne <t Addison.
Jan. 1, . ly2

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have formed a Co¬
partnership for the PRACTICE OF LAW
in Edgefield County, and the Counties of
the Fifth Circuit, under the name and
style of MAGRATH "Vt ABNEY.
They will also Practice in the Courts of

Trial justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P". MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edgefield, Deo. 13, tf 61

JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney and f oaasellor ai Law,

COLUMBIA, BiC.,

WILL Practice in Edgefield, Lexington,
.Oarnweini'orl Richland.

Colombia, Mar 8 lyll

LAW CARD.
JL HE Undersigned have this day
formed a Partnership for thePRACTICE
of LAW in the Courts of this state, and
the Circuit Court of the United States.

JOHN E. BACON,
'

J. D. TALBERT.
Dec 4, 1871. 3ra 50

This GUANO is well knoyrn-in ti
after'thorough trial; ender all oonditv
not attach to Fertilizers of recent inti

In view of reduced cose of ruanui
this VALUABLE FERTILIZER is i

Company,-to furnish THE BEsT FE
SMALL PROFITS for c mpeneation.

We WARRANT THE STOCK I
as that heretofore sold.

For specific terms, apply to

John S. REESE & CO., General A

PA.ÖIF

Compound Á
For ?

PREPARED ENDER THE SUP-EB

This article, as above stated, is pi
A Compost made with an equal w

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, which is i
The Compost should be made fror

taie place, .¿nd should be applied at fi
General experience for two rears

FERTILIZER FOR COTTON and C
Thia ACID PHOSPHATE is now

WITHOUT INTEREST (no drayage/
FERTILIEER at a minimum outlay j

For specific terms apply to

A FULL SUPPLY OFPERU
Augnusta, Dec 13

w A NB o

FERTILIZER !
FOR

Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco.

PRICE:
CASH, $50 per 2000 Lbs., at Factory.
TIME, $5o per 2000 Lbs., at Factory, paya¬

ble Nov. 1st, 1872, WITHOUT INTEREST.

Factory East end Hasel Fired : Mines on Ashley ÍT¡ver.

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME !
FOTI

Composting With Cotton Seed!
PRICE:

CASH, $30 per 2000 Lbs. at Factory.
TIME, $35 per 2000 Lbs., at Factory,, paya¬

ble Nov. 1st, 1872, WITHOUT INTEREST.
WM. C. DUKES & CO.,

GENERAL AGENTS,
No. 1, South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Col. WM. BUTLER Agent at Edgefield, S. 0.

CERTIFICATES :

EDOBFIKLD, Dec. 30th, 1871.
I havo used commercial fertilizers for

several yearn, and this year, with other
kinds, used the Wando, giving it, I think
a fair trial. In my opinion, tho Wando
gave more remunerativo results than any
other kind used bv mc.

L. SALTER.

EDOF.FIKLD, C. H., S. C., Jan. 1,1872.
This is to certify that I have used the

Wando Guano for two years with tho
happiest result-quantity applied 200 lbs.,
with 15 Bushels Cotton Seed per acre-

with this manuring I increased tho yield
nf seed Cotton per acre about six hun¬
dred pounds or more. I may add that I
made a bale per acre on twenty acres

with above manuring.
W. A. SANDERS.

Dec 20

mm FOR GUANO.
GEO. DUGDALE dfc CO'S

Ammoniated Superphosphate,
Constituting all the elements necessary

for a First Class Cotton Fertilizer.
A highly concentrated Manure.
$58 Cash in Augusta. £66 payablo 1st

NOvomber.
" Thc privilcgo is given Planters of pay¬
ing in Cotton nt 15 cts. per pound.

GRAHAM & BUTLER,
Gcn'l Agents and Commission Mere'hts,

Augusta, Ga,
Fob 28 2mIO

LYNCHBURG !
I WILL permit LYNCHBURG to
stand for a few Mares this Season at
Twenty-five Dollarn for common mares.

Fifty Dollars for thorough brods. Per¬
sons breeding must expect to pay by the
season. If they don't take care of their
maren it is their fault.
Lynchburg will stand at my house.

Tho season will end 1st June 1872.
THOS. G. BACON.

Feb 28 3m10

The High School,
MALE and FEMALE, atSundy Side,

tho place formerly owned by Capt.
Burt, will be opened on the first Monday
in February.
Tuition in English branches, $1,00 per

month ; in tho Languages, $2 permonth.
Tuition and Board, $16 per month. ' r ".'

Malo and Female departments- sepa¬
rate. Apply tb

EDWIN T, WALKER, Rector, ¿
Jan SI .

* tf 6

' ' EnoKFiKLD, 8. C., Doc. 30tht 1871.
This year I planted eighty-five acres

in Cotton, poor land, and used three tons
of the Wando Guano. I made, packed
and sold forty-eight bales, weighing 400
pounds. The three ton» were applied to
45 acres, which produced 31 bales For¬
ty acres, bettor, land, waa unmanured,
and thc result was only 17 bales. Tho
cheapness, and the intrinsic worth of the
Wando, places it upon a monied valua¬
tion. E. H. YOUNGBLOOD.

EOOEFIBLO, S. C., Jan. 10th, 1872.
I have used the Wando Fertilizer for

two years, and willingly testify as to its
merits. Taking into confederation its
cost, it paid me better, as an investment,
than Peruvian Guano, and is equal, if not
superior, to any fertilizer in the market,
of.which I have anv practical knowledge.ELDRIDGE POSEY.

3m 52

Stono
SOLUBLE GUANO per ton of 2000

lbs., Cash at Factory, Î45.00
DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE per ton

of 2000 lbs., Cash, at Factory,. $25,00
On Time, till 1st Nov. 1872, $5 por ton

additional.
The attention of Plánters is again

called to tho LOW PRICE of these Su¬

perior Fertilizers. Every person in the
District who used them last year have al¬

ready ordered, with,two exceptions, and
thoy will buy yet Col, Holet used one

ton Soluble last' year. He has already
purchased ten tons of it for bis next crop.

Call on Mr. É. 0. Sam«, who will

represept jne fcerp in my ahsepce, ,or Dr,
J. M. Rushton, at Rusliton's Store, or
Cartlidge & Thomas, at Ridge Spring, or

Pi S. Norris, Batesville, or J. A. C

Jones, Pine House Depot, or Ward &
Holland, Johnston's Dopot, and get pam¬
phlets containing Certificates, and give
your orders, before tho Rail Ronds are

blocked np, or tho supply exhausted.
S. 8. TOMPKINS, AGT.

Feb 14, 1872. tf8

Just Received
1CASE BED TICKING,

1 Case Sea Island SHIRTINGS,
At low figures. J. H. CHEATHAM.
Feb14_tf_8__

medical Notice.

FROM this date I.will practice Medi¬
cine exclusively for Cash:

_i T. H. PATTISON.
Jaa 17 9m4

FIC GUANO.
.- -.* " ' ?. ' :,/r>.;.r,:.ú. .: -.-.JU- .:. '. -

M ÄTH E W S O N,
.gent for the Company,

AUGUSTA, GA.

RIC E R°E D U CEDÍ

L; $55 "W"ithont Interest on Time. 3ST<
Charge for Drayage. :.

be Cotton States, from experience in its ose for six years past. It has acquire!
ons of season, a character for reliable excellence unsurpassed, and which can

:oduction.
'

.

facture,' and the unusual facilities of the PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY
low sold at the above price, which is iu conformity with the policy of th<
UTILIZER AT THE LEAST COST, looking to' LARGE SALES ant

N MARKET THIS SEASON precisely the same in. composition anti* qualitj
J. O. MATHEWSON,

. Agent, Augusta, Ga. '

gents, Baltimore, Md.
-o-

IC GITANO COMPANY'S

cid Phosphate of Lime,
omposting with Cotton Seed.
3NTENDENCE OF DR, ST. JULIEN RAVELEL, CHARLESTON, S.-C.

PRICE REDUCED !
repared expressly for COMPOSTING WITH COTTONSEED.
eight of this article and Cotton Seed, furnishes the Cotton Seed with the
iece8sary to make it properly effective.
a four to six weeks before planting-time, in order that decomposition may
rom 400 to 600 pounds' per acre or more.
has shown this Compost to be A MOST ECONOMICAL^ and EFFECTIVE
ORN.
put into market at the lów price of $30 PEB TON CASH; $85 ON1 TIME,

) at which rate every planter can supply himself with a FIRST CLASS
er acre. '".

J O. MATHEWSON,
Agent Pacific CrMano Company, Augusta, Cia«

VIAN GUANO, GROUND BONE AND LARD PLASTER
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

3m 51

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.
THE MARY'L-AîfD'

Finiîziimmmummímm.
Have prepared a Special Fertilizer adapted; to the Cotton Plaut,

.r under the name of

COTTON FOOD !
Which they claim to bo of the highest grade of Fertilizer sold in the South
and guaranteed to equal in its results Péruvien Guano, pound' for pound
and to be of more permanent benefit to the soil.

It has been nsed by SEVERAL HUNDRED PLANT-
ERS in North and South Carolina and Georgia for

two Seasons with the following result»:.
It increases the crop from 100 to 200 per cent.
It resista drought in all cases. The crop is not affected by rust.
It matures the crop three to four weeks in advance, thos insuring the

crop against early frosts, or in the event of a backward season for planting
enables the planter to put in his crop three or four weeks later, even as late
as the. 1.-1 June, .with a certainty of success.

It produces a better qua'tty nf Cotton. .

?

Loi'king at the low price of Cotton, the intelligent planter will readily
. j¡;.prclir-nd The necessity of using nú!hing but the highest grade of Ferti-
\.y.'>Y<. nd of strictly avoiding those whose va.ne has cen reinced by adul¬
teration, or the use ot cheap malcriáis under pretence of meeting the low
price of Cotton,

li' his t rop is only'doubled hy the UPC of " COTTON FOOD" it will give
MM ¡rom one to two hundred por rom nrofit on Iii.-* outlay, with Cotton at

1-c cent- pur pound, .ind it wi i print ie him to plant fewer acres with a cor¬

re.»] '..»Kling re- ncMnn of labor nud expense with better resolta.
$53 per Ton, in Sacks, 12 to the Ton. .

LAWRENCE SANGSTON, Prest.,'
'5S Exchange Pince, Baltimore, Md.

3. R. PRINGLE & SON. Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

J-n 17 * 2ia4

DICKSON'S COMPOUND!

PREFABED BY THE DICKSON FERTILIZER COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Of Standard Quality& Excellence,
GUARANTEED FREE FROM ANY ADULTERATION.

CASH PRICE, $55 PER TON,-TOBE, $6© Ï
MATERIALS FRESH AND PURE!

NO OLD' STOCK ON HAND \

We refer generally to our customers, to be found in almost every com¬

munity, and we publish no certificates.
Also, FINE GROUND PURE BONE for composting and.fermentation,

an article which cannot fail to give satisfaction. PRICE, $40 PER TON.
,.

We manufacture any formula for.other parties as may be ordered, aud
guarantee good work and best materials.
Applv for circulars, to

JAMES T. GARDINER, President,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Capt. LEWIS JONES, Agent for Edgefield District.
ttär Fifty Cents per hundred pounds will be given for all kinds -of Dr

Bones delivered at either of the Depots on the Columbia & Augusta R. R.
Jan 2 . 3m 2

MAPES' NITROGENIZED

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
the Oldest Soper-Phosphate Manufactured iu this Country.

Composed of BONES, POTASH, PHOSPHATIC GUANO, CONCEN¬
TRATED ANIMAL AMMONIACAL MATTER aud SULPHURIC
ACID. No Salt, Salt Cake, Nitre Cake, Plaster, nor Adu'terant or Absorb-,
ent of any kind ufeed. Factory open for inspection at all times.

NINETEEN YEARS OF PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
Introduced in1852. Patented Dec. 20, 1759.

Quick Action and Permanent Improvement fo the Soil.
Testimony of Hundreds of Well-Known Planters in -its Favor on Every

Variety of Crop and Soil, even During Extreme Adverse Seasons.
8-13 Cash-$30 Tinie, payable 1st Nov. 1st, 1879.

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
General Agents for South Carolina,

NO. 1»8 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
W. H. BRUNSON, at Edgefield C. H., and J. A. C. JOKES, st Pine House De¬

pot, Agents.
Jan 24 "

3m . 5

For the Ladies.
I HAVE on hand 20 Pieces PLAIN,
CHECKED and STRIPED CAMBRIC,
purchased when Cotton was low, and
will sell at corresponding figures. These
Goods will, owing to the high price of
Cotton, be verymuch higher thisSpring.
Now is the time to buy them.
Just received 50 Boson COATS' COT¬

TON, st 70 Cents per Dozen.
J, H. CHEATHAM.

Feb21 -If 9 J

JUST RECEIVED
FROM Head-Quarters «

100 Lbs Genuine DURHAM SMOKING
TOBACCO,

1 Case full stock Men's BROGANS.
To Arrive this Week :

1 Case Bleached SHIRTING,
1 Oise Sea Island BLEACHING,
1 Bale: F'aid OSNABFRGS,
1 CaaeBED TICKING.
'All popular Brand«, at low figures.BRûiSÇKW:

) J: h .

- >. ?: .*i '
. ul V«î fr->iî --î». .Vii--**.t

Quality GuaraiitecMquftl to Any Ever SoUL >;:tr.i} .«.,*

SEA FOWL.'GüAiyO. in bags, 200 pounds e.-.eli. :
'

-

-BRADLEY'S AIÍMONIÁTED DISSOLVED BONiES,*ia figlir tSmrcfc
-Í-O-p¿ *

T. '.. *

.

- -: ,:

HE above Standard1 Fertilizers having been heed for the lasé ..£vènyedw»r.i
in the South with unequalled success, are how offered at--prices' t\mtl(wnm^'
fo\\io give satisfaction, whflejth.e standard is guaranteed equal, if- net tin*'.*
peri or,.to/àny ever sold.. -J .'»...- «:..-.-.rav:
Tha undersigned having been.1 gents for Middle Georgia eincothcií iAkw

troduction, fully understanding their valuer cheerfully reo<imme3Kt¿ríemitb"f
the public as the most RELIABLE FERTILIZERS IN fOSLVvr-^ jj..^ T;
For Prices and Terms, apply_.to the General or Local Agents: o: ;-«}»

;POLLARD
Warehouse am«8 C'oEHiufrsiioia Meresasita, \

Corner Campbell" aïid ReynoT^Streats, Auguste, Gft., .QenoveV-AfGAfy'?
or to Jas. E. Cooke, Graniteville, Jones & Tótíby,- Johnston^ De5of;: or .

'"'

ú. Kernagham &.Co".", JBatesvjlle, C. " " l" /' "f*.- 4 ir<i 1

Feb28' '? V * '-.
' Y .-

*
.' .» 2m-{: b.¿-«di £jgs$

m"-

NowisÍCp|H^^SI'WrXÏ, OEÏEE. tk^''q&^*W39H^a°m At and:Éé¡xm--mT#¿^tébM7?^These: consist .ot Erenek PQOT¿envo ^AU-Wool DELAINES, all;colors. ba*¿«VíiV* x:c^ Ur.X4 :^
Scotch PLAIDS, V "Mob iff)
Eigured.DELAiNES, [ , ,j ea$J , hfy¿ , 5 . , \ ¿¿Ti.
Opera FLANNELS, all colors,

'

, t,t ¿ ,, r*¿ílit Wo¿r»fj
...i>,
»-.1My entire.£¿ock'BLÁTC¿^TS,

Gents' FÜB&I8HLNG' GOODS;
:.\ ¿r . rr< .'« Ladies'.HATS,

. .' u HOODS, T j* .cul.. *.\

-»t Tu«ioeo>-> 5".

-J TOA 7ÍA

.^WLS^^ -w

These Goods are Fresh from Jiew^York this'Falt^. goa "aa-e jpùjtpypg'ffä^nficed to make room for my Spi-iùg StpckY ' J^P^^^^^^^^iKAii^»-'»
ent Stock far below its real vaine'. ' -\ -37*°

Thesj Goods will' be sold at^sfc, ^owe^r' ^GfeXfA^' ôàffëSfS
Jan lO i .

.

. . ; .
.

. .. .In* ii tad WM ai i-.'Ä

Just received a large suppiy. of

Vegetables ot gooii i^Halk;/ fcW>::.Qt \)
Seed;-,
rec
Veffotables

to ' »o«rd =»r:r

¡; h ....THO ..-.?o: W» TOÖ

'. i z.vh inioeim i ?

' (¡Mb Ï*ÎJÔ vru Ol
: '..'» : :;i> «.ti.a*
.

. .
- w *:**«.'f!ai

'.. tn: -, g¿?

ÛI ¡ »^..''>»»: i
ííifjioii.t. ßrsfc f?.c.viii<¿ rèîiiiî >' :

id,--! -Having testai lli«?é çfcwfci fer îr.a'-v V>;; .. I.'" » V'-iji. -tt,v.«wr<:-o
..mmend.then: to all \vho may desire -o:..: .> .. ( ni-.?.¡. .itvi¿¿:vl*»*>ti».«îi.

Jan 10 tíj¿ii;3 .:

Important to Cotton- Planters,]
COTTON FOOD StCÜKSLLí BY LETTERS PÂTEfiT.

lilizinir-audiirnni.-ÜL SPECIAL FERTILIZER^ prepartHlby thc Marvhua
factur¡ngComixiuyrBaiiinisre, Vorthen cu p, which they rjaînït0.1>eol ii,ç.
highest grade of'Fertili/.cis sohl in flic South.

It has been used by several hundred planters in North and South Carolina.and"
Georgia for four seasons, with the following results : . ^

It'inci-easos the crop from 75 to 200 per i-ont. : it resista drouth in all cases.
The crop is not effected bv rust ; it matures the crop from three io four week? in

advance, thus insuring against carly,frost, or in the event of a'backward sor>;ui
enables the planter to'put in-his crop as lateas the 1st Juno with a certainty of
success... . i

It produces a better quality of cotton ; its effet on the second year's crop with¬
out additional manure, ranges from one-third if: one-half of the iirst year.

Its mechanical preparation surpasses that of all other Fertilizers," being at all
times and in all conditions of weather in perfect order for drilling.

PRICE IN AlM.LST.4-800 CASH . 8G5TÎ.ME.
It is sold on'the basis in quality of Peruvian Guano, pound fur pound/ Agents

aro instructed, when planters use it side by sitio wîtn thc best.Fernvlrm 'GuVroolw-
equal quantities, to refund such amount as will make it equal If it fails to'produce
as much cotton as thc Peruvian.' Numerous testimonials can bc had at the olTfccs
of the agents;

' '-'

Orders will be filled bv .. .
*

CiRAMAJE & AsçpM-S i ;.
.AUGUSTA, GA],

CERTIFICATES.
Gen. M. C. BUTLER, Eùgrfleld S. C.':

" Î used three tons 1 Cotton Food,' manufactured by the^Maryland Fertihirer iV-m-
panyY of Baltimore, applying 200 lbs. to the acre

'

By .thc side ol' itlapplicd LOU .

lbs. Peruvian Guano to tho acre." .r
"The Cotton manured with the 'Cotton Food' grew oil* more promptly and y.i¿-,

orouiíly, and whilst I made no comparison of the results, I nm sure tua preference
was in favor ef tho «Cotton Food,' and so much nm I impress .î-v.-khr this hl'lickl.
shall use it exclusively this yéar in preference t" all others. ThjvJ^otton manured
with it was not affected like"tho oihcrs;by tim.drouth, and matured.tbreo weeks
earlier. I also applied, it in a hinall way on Corn with the !n<)stt«tisfacmryra.«tri((>."'
J. H. HOLLINGSWORTH, Edgeßchl, S, CL lo GRAHÀH * hutLtÍRf. Aïpû&l-
"I used 100 lbs.

of saiul, it increase
tho year before and
tion, so much So that l shall use .t entirely another y^ur.

. H. W.- ADDISON, to GRAHAM & BUTLER, Auflus'a, Qa., v. -..:.-4r»
"I used 75 lbs. 'Cotton Food' iii drills on light red land, whidi.producecLDJ'

pounds Seod Cotton to tho acre. It compares favorably with tho best Fertilizers in .

tile market. My crop was increased aijout SO per cent, and gathered by I5th f2S*n* "

vember, I am well.plcasod with it." . .<.';i-^

J. L. ADDISON, Edocficld, S. C., to. GRAHAME BUTLER, A*Q*M*i?Oal
I used about 2G(> lbs. «Cotton Food' per.ncro, one-half in tho drjlb at Uín.óiof

planting and one-half in thc first furrov,:, second plowing in June, on sandy land,.
clay subsoil, verv poor r>!d licld, à portion taken in last year and a portion this, it

?reduced twelve bales oii fifteen Mires. ït lías paid ivetior tba« ajiy-Fe'rtnir.ér H /
ave ever used. Hav^o been using Commcn-inl Manures ll years. Do not-lhiak.

tho land without nidnure"under best circumstances would have produced 5 bales,
Most of my Cotton was gathered by the li5th of ' »cttihcr. and had no Yellow. Cotfon-.
I have talked with several of my neighbor.-, wilt; iUtiie wita me in saying, «litre h»
no better manure, for the Cottrfn Plant. Tlxe ' «.'ottun Food ' has paid better than.
Peruvian Guano previous to. thc war." .. '- "' *-

Augusta,Jáñ"17 2m..p...-4- 4
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. 'Cotton pond' to tilt* at re, in the drpl, on Mulatto Laiîd, piixtniB*
wed the ylold onoiiundred per ecilt. T nsM" KeveTiff^inw^iias
nd I decfdedlv-pnefer the 1 wtt<;níFood.' »"lt g«re perfcíft «atísPR^*

M. O'DOWD & Qm
GROCER ÄAID UCMRHISSIOI

; MeroliRiit,-- Ät:
248Broari Street, Augügta; Gá. ;1

HAS on hand and for sale at LOWEST M ' F.KET PRICES for ?titíyéb*
Factors' Acceptances, payable* next Fall, a FULL STOCK -of CUbM
Groceries and
found the following
50 HHDS. C R-Bacon Sides,

10,000 lbs. D. S. Shoulders,
10 cask s Hams,

" 100 packages Lard,
200 boxes Cheese,
300 bbls. Flour, all grades,
300 sacks Oats,
40 Seed Rye,
100 bbls. Irish Potatoes,
600 packagesNew Mackerel-No*.

1, 2. and 3.
100 packages Extra Mess Mackrel10 obis. Buckwheat, .

100 chests Tea, all grades,
50 bbls. Syrup-differentgrades

200 cases Oysters, land2lb. cans»
200 cases Canned Fruits and Veg¬

etables.
800 cases Pickles, all sites,
60 "- i Lobsters,-1 and2lb, eons

Mauros, «fe
¿ "Oanájes, «.

»rles Dickens' Segar*, .

60 M Georgia Chiefs do.
60 M Our Choice j «,, %, » «te«-
200 M various grades' T 'cfóT'

6,000 BushelsOom; -'??- '

25 HHDS. Demamra Sugar,
85. hhds. Bmwa Sugar, «>-.
IQ hhds. Scotch ¡Sugar

t 25", bAxes HavanaTSugar,

Plantation Supplies, among which 'nrnir iso'-t

50 bl)>
G

20) 1
200 bag
50
50

bN^Crush^Powtderodauil: +
?rar.ulated S'usar. *

....

bis. SSNKinmr^
ags Ric CoiT?6, K«0*»*»J i¿ lio*
" LaguaymjCkullQe,:» t«w lo

Packets Old Goyorriment^ua,T,.Coffee- - rJr^j
}>oxc-s No. 1 Soapt -a^ ojalóla

IO

100
200 M pnlo.
TO " Starch:
100 - * Sodi,
ICO dozon Buckets,
60 u Broomsy

.TI ; W V*
it : - iia:id«Jv*

a -iicss ci
- n as . _i»

.- r. ' , .'tOifiStti
BARRELS Pure Baker WbfrkUsi»
50 bbls. Old .Valley TOiisky- jT200 .

" RycWHlsVvTaTlM^r, *
50 " Pure Com W*."&kû, 9Ü&8(i ." Brandy
10 quarter i

naç Brandy,«
8

tíasks'ihipón
qukJter oeaksScotyhiandIMÉna
.whisky, .... ,w -.i^-

20 quarter'cíisks'Sherry, íSÓrEr .

and Madeira Wine,- " .

.4O easka Aloand Porter,. i li'.^a w
10 casksCoojier'sHalfand.Haji,cJ;
60 cases Champagne, 1 J.-
40 " Claret, ; a*a e¿:
50 u Schuappsr->i-. a: I.*at ¿-.^
100 " Bitters, .."
20t» bnxPs«T0bacco, a?l'gradfe,«52c
1W casc^ Smoking do. j ¿ £« od'

«fe
AI


